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tri^ekly herald.
j.Spriffi Chu.be™, Edlto^

' ™e ,«>:ku "CTAl.n i.

New Ooodil Vew Oo«d$!!

Mgan* Totaeco Ml SmA

S. (ilLflN is nuMii in 1hc tvesipt of fi«sli
,, , troodf ill hislinc, makinghUitocl.-«omiile1e.
Amongst ibe anicio* last nctiveil, be would men-

JUST KECIVED,
SOOO Regodiu i^an;
1000 viciuria wpdia;
2000 wamets;
2000 la norma;
2000 cassadoreiH
3000 bnimU S.
3000
“ B;
2000
“ A;
200 lb* vrn^warJ’s scotch mufl;
lOO *• mawaboy
"
2 boxes line tobacco;
All ol’ whiithwill lie sold low by
mor&
J. W. JOHNSTON li SON.
No. 11, Market'«L

ev.^-

tVot 9tri*cl.Tliree iloors from ih
'-SSSm-™
op|K«uteilic lievcrly JCouw.
housu.il latp* in Wcsioni ciiic!

”''Kid enagilt Fans,a nipcib article;
Cliineie
ilo;
I'alm
do:
I'apcr
do, of various <]iialitie^
Stool Beads;
Briltania Te.i Setts;
(h>Id Watches,
Swonls, I’lumcs and Epaulette*;
Plaited warn;.
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons;
T'osetber w ith a handsome stock of Jewelry of
most every deseription found in ertabUahments '
the kind.
mayttoo
J. S. GILPIN,

n>t Tctl.~3B hf chesta G. G. Tea,

SB-OPENED.

Sil inxe* ISIIis each, do do
Received direct from the importen in New York,

^1* I-tiiw Watches. Jewelry. SUver-lVare an<l
‘fmcv
'»
LAR« OIFORTATION.
YE just received a large quantity of Drugs,
'".wiuiri .‘ilver Uver Watches, by Tobias John.
icine*, IMints, Oils, Pye-stulR, and ChemiJ Kehia-soiis ai«l other approvnl makcm; cold
Y^taud Fob chain*..<eals an.l Key;.; Breas..
ALSO, an a* rtment of Extracts for Pcrfiuncry,
C shirt afl ^'1®'^*'^ bnltoas; pold tnul silier
'tnYiain.uid Pointed l’co^ by approval makci
Soap*,ofvnri. ■ kind*, Broshes, &c. I invite aU
W 8dver ..... era. All the late styles m
to rome and sc
WM. R. WOOD.
ap-JO

Bone OoUan.

SIS ».w. Em™n OH..W, OpJ

T,,,.

•lorse Collars, a very superior article,
tfVrt DOE.Hor*ei
^\J foe sale low liv
COBIIUS, REEDER k HUSTON.

ATTRAOTITi;

TSnou
now receiving
c^^g Irom the bks^'citiea, a gen
roent of Spring und
art of the following:
Am
Dcirester ginghams; Eaiklon
andFi
French gingliai and gingham lawns; AmeiiBritish and Fn h ptinU and eUnU'i; pirid
and printed barages, including Uk end moile cold,
idaid and plain linen ginghams and lincu lustres,
linen and silk tissues, Noimaody cloths; California
mid Monterey plaids, mode cold. m. d. lainet and
satin ttripad ehallys, blk plaid and watered and faney dress' silks, and every
tverr variety of dr
eh and French Mark and fane
an and French Uk and fat
Lliiren drillings; bro. anu ..™u
ambrays, nankeen, cortoiudei and
js, oil kiiuL Of men and boy's wear “Ranawha" coatings.
BoaneU in great variety, ribbons and artificials,
Bosiery. ass'd colors and qualities; gloves, lacre and
^f..ass’d^blk^kjreaver and cassimsn, Ire^rn

NUMBER 47.

AGUE AND FEVER.
ri*eTCHBffi’M
CCtBBAATBD ISPCRIAL

AGUE AND Venn OR Tcmo Fni&
IE proprieton of this iiivslunl.lc remedy for
Ague and' Fever
*'
ort Intennitlent
I
Fever, deem

which, the remedy now offered Mands mirivailed.
■■ ■ Tlieunivi
' rereal prevalence of til
and Fever, and In
f the
annuiUly a
render it o well kiio , thaT
. to'iuata^on
_. ..
iu
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly
cessary. It may, however, with ptmiriety
observed,
’
' ’ that
tliat tne nedert to core what
wiiat is
i* ttoo
often called “only the Ague and Fevpr;’’ often
seme rer,
leads to diseases more falal in tlieir nature—
among which may be classed, diseases of the
ir3
Ao. yO, EronT Sro
Cotton Yam, batting, and camnewick, wholesale Liver and enlargement of the Spleen,
monly called Am Cakt, which ut too
TmU ExtracUl Without Pala,
To which be
By the L'le of Meiteahi I.e’.lsee«.
Id be puUiidi
inspeetioD ofhis friends and all wishing to purchase,
ERSONS wishing to procure the right lot
r of the Fills
and wiU only say foal he will be pleaaed at oB times
said Utheon. can do so by application to i
to show lus goods,—and seU them to those whom
the Agent,
J
aetine in conjuritaon with E. P. Ward, they may suit.—at the lowest market rates, forcash. torsdeem unnecessary to publish. ShlliM i
, cling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Su’lo or to punctual dealcri.
’
■
been known to fail in
iver.
Box, when taken
H. MARSHALL, Dentist
MareeSttb, 1847.
cording
ding to directions,
directn
is wo.
' dto
’' cure any
e oLAgue and Fevtor,« Inlernuitent FeWANTED.-I will'irey^fer clear .....................o.----------------- s Fpmit Veoeta
BLE, and entirely {fee (fom any deleterioui
■I E BRLS lataf Sugar,
Bubslance,lheT are- —
’
1 O y do. pou-dered do. Just Reccii-ed for sale
eh 10,
A. M. JANUARY.
article ever oflered to the Public! Tlie font
which these IffUs are put np, (small tin box

900

TnoaOluim'
'*i^U |5“* ’“'y'**’'

P

^ S, SHOCKLEY is now receiving at his Store.
l5, on Front sircvt,, a various mid bciitiful stock
WrbUA
........................
wliich are
ol Goods
in his line,amongst
<
rant accustomed to cooking
and flic for 4d nails, and warranted equal to any
'“fomvVriel^'s’and the public scnerally. svho
Jen s super hlW. and He'd Casrimeres;
Bon Jen's
, A white or colored womao
Juniata brand, rusA prim.
tisve to iiherallT patmniccil und sustained me, I re& Son's pplain do. a beautiful article;
Hiollcy k
deseription can get imoMiBate emplo'-----‘
JNO. B. MTLVAIN.
laninysinccte thank*, and hope by promirtness
■
Cusstnieres:
Doe skin .
y at tbe Herald affice.
|
anJrW application to boancss, to merit a
Marsailles amt ^atln Vestings;
The usual variety of cloth* of various colors and
luiuince of favors,
linuince
SpBiUMB Btwan.
ities. to w hich he it.vite* the atlcnlion of tlioee
' WILL rigidly enforce the Isw againtt any pert
la orier more clRctually to pronde agamt
[ml]
CUTTER & GRAY.
sale by
iv chitliiug.
wcoaJ tobbery. I have had my store made n
X sons Ires pairing upon my enclosures for hunt
............
ing purpases, whether with Guns, Neto or Dogs.
rtcurtaad haie
badm:uiulaclured a large lire proof _«P-’6 "
_
___
IRON SAFE in which I deposit at
N. R U|HHfrfi
aprU5 '47.
J.D. JOHNSON.
■U.YTRA Fine Winduv." Glass, blly 10, lO by IS,
niBhuirraitomet-s U'ttches.
J. a BOVD.
ArrORNEY AT LAW,
r-rh-»!cWs and Jewelry carefully cleaned and Xj 10 by 14. Ilhy 15, 12 by 10, 12 by 18, 14 by
«p20
\YM.R.WOOD.
Afoyseafe. Ay.
rtMiml. uil warranted » give saUsfactron.
N. R 1 will order any odd sine of glass for any
Crtlfflee on Second street, over Duke ft Sharp'a
ic who may desire it.
fob2C
yo
fp^erlr Ghttri;Cora1 and Steel Beads: purse mount

OnilkedSllSM.- iObrIs Boston crushed

traiinpr»V»d LoU.—We oflbr for enle
” 5i hils powdered
Dowilered do do
[loaf sugai
sugar.
imo of tlic most itcoiroblu lots for residen
Received this day per Ihihcrt Munis and for siil
/-CONTINUES tire pmetieo of his profession in
... the city of Nlnvsvillo, tlioy are situtued
kFEAKCR
by
Cap']
POYXTZ &
I
Second, Thinl and Limestone (greets, for par- \/the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on
Third street, near MarkeL
feb2h
oo
•tikm apply to
WM.& N. POYNTZ.
SertHes! Seytkcfll
•ITT'Eare now ivceiving a large lot ofT. WAL.
w DllllX'S I’nixr Gssss and Gasin Sitbks,
whirh will be sold caiar.
May 10.
HUNTER kmiSTER.

teoeerlBi.

TEST received from New Orleans,
(I i*o.-. Irag.1 rio ciffre,
Kldsj.'iva :lo
■JO hlxissuirar
1.7 koci.< InnV •ugUTi "Boston,"
'• Ids eroshed do
do
boxes raisins,
■Ju half do do
10 bags roll almonds.

NEWTON COOPER,
fTEEPS ennstaiillv on hand, at his ware room
IV on Sutton sL Tin, C,,./«r sod Slutl /roi.
U orr. Slot HW. r«il and IIW Cr>R"i«g Slorvs.
with double ami single ovens, of all tlic approieil
patlems, IV* Sa/et, ^c. l/e. iueludiiig every article
necetsaiy to make up a complete assortment of a^
tides in hU line, all of which hr will sell as low as
those w ho sell at -C'iwi.imjiipricn," if not lower,
lie invites the attviilioii of buyers.

CITBABIXEg

10,000
sale low by the Box or Hundred.
JNO.B.MILVAIN.

Htw Sprias Gtwdfc

TUST rerccived
r AM now leceivhig. at mv Store. Front street, g) 20 hris. loaf Siignr, areorted numbere,
10 boxes white Havana do.
1_ Moy*ville. K)’.. one tiuur holou- Miner ft Cnit.
30 boxes candy, from 1(1 to W lire each,
Ii'itdeti's shoe store, a Inrge nn<l hundsone assort,
•10 boxes stor candies; for sale ^
menlof Dlir COOD^Miiablelbr the .
mariu
CU'ITERAGRAY
[iproaching bC.Lvoiis. lily coul* have liecn recent■ iscd with great ps
narket. I respectl'e .
good* to give me on ea
1 <?n BAGS Rio Coflee;
1 DU 20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
10 do Va.
do;

^ un ABUTJ^

Shmb and Spadas.

A O DOZEN, consisting <f O.
Carr's M
am*', Ruirfmid'i and rii<mit> Mfl
O. Awes' ninnui'"'"...™
in wilt
will be sold Last tliao PhUaiklphia price,
House of

TOBAGOO.

16 Kegi Steam Sjrnp.

A ,FINEanicle,farsulcby
J\. mm2i>
J. P. DOBY'NS&Co.
T71VE nCN
jT BLACKIX
IXG, Just received and for sale very
J.M'.JOHNSTOX&SON.
No- n Market Street

lee Oieam! ice Oteam!!
rriHE Ladies and Ucmlemeu of Maysvillc ore inX formed that we have commenced ilie manufoelure of this delightful and rel'reshing article, and
lie ready at all hours to wail upon oiir patrons.
JOHN BROZEE.

Wbolenlelnm bt
1 00™**^ Juniata li^^mhrMj^evTiry v^

on BGXES Missonri Tobacco.
^yj 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tohaeee, slightly
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco
II sell ntabargain—in qiioUly line.
arlS
JNO.RMILVA

TOBEHT.
—ALSO—
lately eeeupisd by A.W.
Hie adjmniog
leweller's Store.
iscom, as a Jeu

to
90,000 Spanish and common Cigin, forsaieby
feb24
CUTTER ft GRAY.

BfwmOa.

looasss'js.s.is''

Bleached and Winter

A. M. J.

MaysviUe,Feb24, 1847

T«a,F«ppvaiAdHaite.
TOST received from New York,
q| 39hf cbs*tsUPTea.Buperiorqualily.
10 Up Pepper, very clean.
lc.sk Madder, a choice article.
i24
CUTTER ft GRAY.

Dr. & Hanhan, Dntbt

Office on Satton Strctl Hear Ibe Biitr.
I HAVE purchased Dr. Morton'iLeTlie room adjoining, lowly oeeupied by John L.
theoo, which is used for the preveoKirk, as a Dry Good's Store.
8oda~Water.
^mPTPtinn of pain in DonOl and Surgical
^I'R Seda Fouolaiii is again rcaily to pour forth
The shore teeeriMDts lie in complete repair, anil operations.
'k erronsdR* beverage—healthful and iuvigo- will be rented on reasonable lerme to Tenanm ap
Marmille.Feb.10,1847
mting.
JOHN BROZEE.
plying immediately.
R. G. DCffiY^'*'

..KaiMr* HOiR

__ Oakea A Oeafoetleaartea.

SaOOBRora Rtmi,

IO^Z^pJSho^

1XAVING completed the neeeasmyimiMMM
Xl.t«>«»^foemto«tftve good, iatbeirlint di.
net irom Exssian and Aasniesa MaxvtacM
ore DOW rereiving from Boiren, Naw Veax, Pnit
easaniia, £xlti>ais told Snamaia,- g ItoM
stuck than evaroftred in this market, and pnrehtoSd
largelywitbCASN, upon ibeterma as ibivT
MERCHANTS Kbo « toh articles ia ffiii Una can
find .dm, Jagm, Trart and leg Chamt, Jam'
i^,h,^Spadn. Corpain', lode, Hmgmmi
Snvm C'qf- Jfilft. Fife, and Raps, Cnffc^Tlfcab
end JRugeii idm. 8am, Totkt, Shot Hath Charirr
RkRS are also infoimod that Cel, IFwitad ead
Itnnp HVft. Bridle awl Rotler Bndke, B» W
nnod, Slimiju and Bi(«, Hog and Catf Be»mg,
Iher. fte. an te had at akm.
CARRIAGE TRI.MIiIINGS, CnmaadOdChtk
lam. Doth Franai. Umpt, Homdke, lad, amdOm:
get. MaHeaUe Catliagi,
ngt. Fringe, Tnftt, SPBUm
and AXLES,
Tlicy have also an ns
•I > I a 1 olfvjvua pnccs.

Great artention will ha prid to the mare da-

examination of't^Jrtrek
Their Ilaidware House is
No. 20 Front Street Maysvaie, Ky.
February, 00.-47.

ave
C4THAII11C il
iravEirT mu.
and the
These Pills, now forthe first time oficrod to established compahies>ftiUy
fully waimUtocm^
he Publio, have been used in private practice «on, dial the arfvantages of Life Insurance on
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy> the Afuluol plan, may be extended and -tjlRiimd
sician, formeriy a member of the Royal Collet
of Surgeons of London and Edinburs, and Limliate of DuUin University.
siired, byrequmns no grealer amount of the
The proprietors deem h unnecessary to
ter imo any len^cncd discussion os to the
merits of these I*iUs—neither will ihw say,
that they “wiU cure all the ills that human
1 chest BlLihrea,
It has aocordinglj bwn detemuned that in
flesh is heir to"—but they lay claim to one all cases where the annual premium ^
NewY’or
at fid, and that is this; they are the very
-. t pills ever invented, not merely as a sim
ple Catmaxtic, os tlieir properties ore various.
n-mEsubseribst will continue tbs JesfiandSto- They ure a UoiapiNcnd Caffiorfic, and DeohdruX rienary Busraess of bis fotber, (Edw'dCox,) enipill. They cleanse the £roma<A and Amreft
, Th,
at the old snml, on Front street, when may be without pain or griping; they act specifically the pmicipal not to be caUeJin unless ihi erifound, as heretofoie, a large and various stock of sr. upon the Liver and Atdiimr, and os a Dieureitides in his tine of business.
ic. tlwy cause an incrmsRf datboTge of Urine—
mai83oo
HENRY COX.
lesloriog a healiMol mid proper action to the r^lothee.vientthatmaybereqairedto m<Nt
IV OaeAHs. For monthly complaints, 10
WlRdnr ffitv.
engag^entoof ihecompany.
Females are liable, they will be found
most efficacious in removing obstnictions and . ralioh of whtori^ro’^Lr^d
restoring tliom to perfect health. It is perhaps wcU caJmilatcd to place the benefiu andSeb*
JNO. B. MTLVAIN.
JN
needless to add, i&u if the Stomaoi and Bow- sin« of Life Insurwco withio the
pf .H_
eu are kc^ in n proper slate, nn fears sliould and at the same lime enable each conlribtS
OfiCUB Tube
be entfrtained in tefuence to the welfare of to share equ^y and fully not only in Mil
Mi hteDoz^
y*'*!do;
the bouy.
cficent secunty,
its profits of auaecu5000 d^Siilwcli,s do; d<
ecunty, but also in iis
We need only say tothosa who have tried rnnlauon, wffl meet,
It. as it is believed to deserfe
deserve
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the thu favor and confidence of the public.
'jNO. R M-ILVAIN.
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onetrial, and we feel perThe particular advontages o&ed hj lUs
GtomSMd.
fectly confident, that they wiU satisfy oB that company are:
ffi^ ore THE Riis! unequalled as well as onapI. A guarantee capita:
2. Ann;
imwchable..
WILU.YMSON,
3. No indivic
Ageid^ the fyrirforr. No. 189 H'alerd., amount of preminm.
^^4. ThoM who insureI for a lere period foaii
New Y
For
WOOD.
.MTACr^R^^S^lod I
miheannt^prefiuef
iwling ■"
•"
Maysville, Ky.,and
! rompony.
ANDREW SCOTT,
■Hie Nmadus companv cwifincs iu bu^en
imoo German PJstobof variousquali^;
teres,
Aberdeen, Ohio,
afunwfjr
to
mrarorice
on
Lives, and aH InsUrGan Furniture i ■.......................
the latest
Hunt'
hfaysville, Feb. 00,1847.
Enives, Dog Whips and Whistles;
Whistles PeicussioD (
TIIB RiTES OP IMSlUAKrc OX 100 DOUAaS
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various path . .
BaUwin's improved elastic Gua Wadding; Nipples
Aewie Ike time for Bmgaint!
and Ninila Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Bells
Age.|l^
Pouches; Povi-der Flasks and Homs; Double Trr£ have iost received from the Chsf
Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every TV AgenU 107 packages of DOMES1
price; Rifles of the most approved pstterni Gun DRY GOODS, to which we invite the atl<._
Smith's Stateriris; Powder Shot &c, together with tion of Merchanis generally. Our stock of
every article usaally kept in Sporting Stores.— brown and bleached Cbffons, Driffingr, JIc*- 30 I l 31
CT-Guns of every description made to order, and ings, mens' and boys'Summer IFror, Aonlwiu, 39 I 130
Gmgfimnr,
ft., u complete and of the
most
TBCfTBBS.
most deuraUe qualities.
defy competiT. W. UtOme,
in^lhis muy other Wes^ Market, our J. D. P. Ogden. R. E. Purdy,
r quality. Shop Of
James Bro«m O. Bushce^
C. F. Lindtiey,
Mayn'iiie, Feb. 1'
A.H.Marehut.
recent ersiit ndraim in all jjSm^CWto^ H.W. Hicks, R. Irvin,
A. Norrie,
D. A. Comsterk, John Crvder,
PROTECTION!
Goods.
P At. Wetmore, Jsmes Harper, R U M^e,
L C. ft H. P. PEARCE.
It a Coleman, R F. Cannu, S. 8. Bentdietr
Feb. 00, 1847.
M. O Roberts, II. K. Bogeri L. AndisWa.
COLUMBUS INSURANCB COMFANV,
Wffi. H. AspawsL
JOSEPH F. BRODIUCK, Agent,
J. D. P. OGDEN, PtetidenL
A. M. MF.RCHANT, Vice-Presideef.
TS pn
Ahdominri Suiqxuten on^ diasfflq
. larine disastere, whetheroccurring at
Lswis Bsstox, Fectetery.
XMar
morocco
coses;
Silver
or
Ldres, Canals or Rivm unially traversed by
Paist FnssHAX. Actuo^.
goods in their traorit from or to the Eastern Citic ™ng, American and German Lancets: Amer
Gsoana WiLKCt, M. D., 23 Light strsetl
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boats c ican and OeimanSoarificalois; Gumelashcand
FlexiUe metal Caiheter^ Dentists Forceps and
Cobs. R Booebt, M. D. 9 St Mark's Plaes.
tlreir cargoes, in the Ohio or Mitoisaippi trade
Elevators;
Hull’s Trusses, fine and common;
I am prepared to efieci Insarance on the livee
UPON THE HOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb of indindnols, either in the dty orcounty, on'
There will be a ntntn of 10 percent, of the prethe mutual plan, at the very loweM tales in foe
■nium on all Policies expiring without loss to tbe
above Company. Slaves also insured for one
Company, thus making the ininied participants in
or any number of yean.. Pamphlets of the
the profits of the underwriters without any person inges. ^®™^j*!^^HN8TON,ftSON.
Charter and ProDectns, may be seen at my
al ruk on their part, while the large unount of
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market M.
watehonee on WidlstreeL
Doct. Moses Adamsox, AMieal Examiwr.
Feb. 11, 1847.___________________
T. /. PICKETT, dSgHUr
mayl2, 1847.
dm

MH

(tapttal |800,0M.~$14RMR Pirfita.

1 K DOZEN Adams' Pstent. Nos. 2 and 3,
JD
ALSO,
Counter platform scales and balanea^
family col
Brrrsa Scxias and Psinr Milm.
JNO.I
Also—Sprinp and Axels. Received and fbr
tale eieop at the Hardware House of
BBEAdI’mEAD!!
R.B.0A8B,
HUNTER ft PUISTER,
|7.AMIL1ES supplied as heretofore willi delightA TTORNF.YATLAW,CoTixsTox,Kf.,will
iris
No. 80, Front st
ful fresh bread. ap30 JOHN BROZEE.
/%. pnetieehit profesuon in Kenton, and the adcouruia*. Burinereeutru.ledtohi.ea--PATHS
k
JSmRSON,
T^Ue Towb Property for Balt. Joining
mi
Q LOTS in Fast Maysville, situated, in tire teceire promt attention.
ATTOREY8 AT LAW.
most desirable parts of the town. For paitic
ulsis. apply to the undersigned.
rineas entniMed a their an. Thar office
•F’«S» _____N S. DIALMITT, AfoyseiBe.
is on Msrketatitet. between 8dand Front
[m8oo]
villa end others, at my farm up stony hollow. My
gate u abont half a mile from
fre the
' city.
Maysville, FaK 18.1847.
lOOB*^
tfoiasses,
have
the
c
II
OAQUERREOTYPING.
^l«IIIf.Bris
do;
SEED.—A Ihw babels Sdem seed fi
lA/f ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at hit QALEMS)
Receivedlhisdaypersleamr “M.B. Hamer" and
by
T.J. PICKETT.
rooms on Sutton street near tlH Bank, totake
fcfsale hy
POYNTZS, PEARCE.
J. D. JOHNSON.
•’-Feb, 19’47.
tbemoatperfiMt likenessesbyhia “magic a^" ind
I advise all those who desire to see their/oou ^LOVERSEEl^ fornlehy^ ^
era see them to gh-e him a coll.
DR. DAIIS- COHroUKD SVRUP OF
TUST reeeiS!*25S?^ldre’Vinegar and ft
T^aysviUe. Feb., 19’47.
VILO OBIBRT AHD TAR. J ariaaiCincianati^^cea^^^^^^^^
the era »/ JWwmor, Otasunpriof^ CougJis,
UoUi, ,«srA*M, JitjCueun, BrowUlts, Ffruriiy, Dif0/ Bnalkag, Paws tn (Ac Breast or Side,
parills, Ext Alex Same, and for sale by
r31
J, W. JOHNSTDN ft SON.
>. DOBYNS ft Co.
CLOTU* BLUB BBAM ANP TlMOVBT
ETIo introduing tbu medictrK to the public.
It proper to sate for the information of th
» e dirtuee. that it is the preparation of a regular
ewuale of the Cmvenity of Pennsylvania, a
•
■"imothy do.
•hysician of .wenty yeara' practice. Call on the
90 do. dA
Til
ind tbe public generally to give us a call, as wa
i. H. JANUARY.
Perots tivlexamiDO the namiibleL to ihow the
have a great variety of entire new *tyl« of Freoeb
M^le.Feh24.1847 ^
of Dt. Oavia and tire character of his medand English goods.
REES ft ALLEN.
BrRRiyrWlMflsAC.
marCOoo
MBytoriUa,K
IS HC Pipe* Pure Fiencb Brandy,
10 “
“ Com. f
KRRSh^YHlIto.
,
J .’W. JOHNSTON ft BON,
lOBarreia
“
“
>P23
JhvggiRt, MarkH ffi.
aMysvUlc, Feb 24.1847
Q n dozen Adams' Pat«t Kao^pby Hills;
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine,
uU Ido Paint Milli;
9
“ Madeira Wine,
1
do
Counter Bslincet;
And otherqualities of Wiues, Brtndles.-Gto, Rum,
5 No. 7 Platform Seales,
. LOT ofWuhals and French Lake OR Ston old-Boucbon Whisky,Rectified Whiskey,&C-,on bwtd
“^K jSmT.
For sale at
L Also—a lotofTurkey Slones.
irao COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON'S
Maysvaie, Feb 24,1847
COTTER ft GRAY.
If* COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.

■^HOLESALE and retail of all varielUs and
? r al prices as cheap a* the cheapest, for Rale
at the old stand on 2d streeL JOHN BROZEE.

FLETCHER’S
“HE run mru” TEUETiiu cMrovn

/(Rporter* ft MAoftndr and JbftJTftdm in
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
ardwakb, emnr, MwaAKr
HftRDWaRC,*U0U,

izrr..r^™

i20s’’s“ss:szsrir’^

500

1” i

Gallon JartS

'< Squat Jars,
10 « Pint
. . . Flasks,
AIM, isS^Cane,
and Oih’FimiieU; Hoct. Bottles,--------

^

J. W. JOHNSTON, ft SON.

lomets, font we have given ourpersonal ana
lion to foe ealeelioa of out Rock, which' ie
ranch larger and mMe extensve that we hwre
bad before. We shrmld be hai^ to have al
these whoaie
>aie in want
wantqf
of ei
esuppy of foe
foinge” in enr line at foe ibwrnmdtdpim^
' come and tee.'

^17

SEATCm ft mARPE.

WASHINGTON BALL.
ring Icasd the above prep- eeaeon, A Unde of syrups for Soda^ntrai
afcKy.fpiweriy oecaptod manufactnred of foe ^ sugar, rad for sale el
r;-;—adding carriage.
MvdliBX pnbUewithoiafosluo.*
S;4'iii“p»-bue;
J. W.JOHN^N.ftSON.
kvSw&D. C«innatiprice..^_W.
February,00,1847.

OUBMtaffiWUAV.
bnnda For-leby
fob24

rewillseUs
J.ftRJ.rACOBS.
POYNTZ ft PEARCE.

OUHBAXBELS. .
100 Gwi Bartels just recetsed

issortt

" WBURN, REEDER k HOSTOIf.

pUMSinftMa!!
STreceived a choice lot ofSeldwin's PfcniitoD
Plane., cMiisting of Bench. Flooring. Meoli-

nmsnvTBRiAN Assublv at Richmonp.
Arrival mf ike Jnmeslowii.
mm Ihc P>i'. QmuJtmr,uil.
HajifUto «Bd OladauU Packet'
The U. S. aloop-tif-WBTyomai/oirai,Cap- —^Tlie case ofBev. Arcliihnld MeQueen. in
Onr Rnihini xavr^
Aummg simn B«at
the complaint againat the Synod of N. C.
Wc are always gratified to record the vie- laiii FoKnes, returned to Boelun on Sunday and Prcsliytery of Payellevilic for restoring
tories of our Army and Navy; and when a from Cork. Ireland, having left that place him to liic minuteriBi office after dismi '
brilliant orhievement ha^bcen wron^t, we
ISiU iusUnt (ho wind was con- for marrying a deceased wife's sister,
his elevated post, and hurried to lake upon
is another ^
fiirthcr discuBsed on Friday, both as to the
his shoulders a iceond lime the defence of
quostiun ofjurisdiction and jipon its general
jun« a '47.
lhcea|)ilal and of the whole country? Who as keenly as dial which is
livihe
numliernf
kill- herself to be an e.vccllciil sailer and a fine merits. Tlic coromitleo on the dismission
has risked his credit and his fortune, in fur importance and glory by
the number
of kill
ROCKWELL~^ CO«
every particular, and under idl of-the ministerial office made a report,
nishing suhsisieiicc to the army, and remc- ed, maimed and captnred—we allude Iodic
38. Sim makes nothing of go which was discussed at some length, but
dying a* far as possible, the public wants or iidminition, now and then extorted from the
errors! Who lias postponed his proper in highest eriliral authority, the Hritish officers, ing ten knots within six points of the wiod,' finally laid over for further conrideration.
On Saturday, the cose of MeQueen waa
Wm. Ilnbhcll, .M*i.*Ker.
(Htnno qui never yet ha* licked ila.)
anil goes twelve very easily off the wind,
terests. his honor and repose, which he ,by the skill ami gallantry ex.iibitcd by
.......... ■
the compUiol by •
Malraa jaewrai thru he would
B- C MenUe, Tnrwurer.
and diirlocn and a hidf widi a Hide pushing
might have enjoyed in private life, eufleniig. Naval officers.
8pUl Tarlor into kiuiUiu^ wood.
vote of 93 to 52.
Mol. 4. UpnoB, tloMB.
with iieroic resignation, die shafts of calOne of diese instances, wliieh we make rates, which he could not have believed
In making this disnt-------1 of the corniimnv, and the envy of his enemies, and public with great pleasure, is a tribute of possible except from having witnessed them.
Tho*. XBBn, rquwtriaii tinvior
Thoee twenty thoneand M-amps, to win
From a letter to Capt Fnnims from the plaint, ilic Assembly wishes itto bc’distinclly
........................... wholy, his lime and his praise from Capl. Lamliert, of the Driiish
The Woody puonun. and to crack
to the service of'die nation? Who Frigate lilndymion, to Commander Haun- ..Cfi chairman of the New England Uistri- understood, that they do not mean to retract
Alike the head and hopee of '‘Zack.”
finally, has given so many and sucli repeat ders, (wc believe lie is a Comtnmider, hut hution Committee, it appears that the whole or modify any judgement hitherto express
Tam linle novii Santa Anna
Of our brave boy*, who never mn aof
the offering from New England will be ed by any Assembly respoctii^ the offences <>. MoBdnr. #BBe 7,
ed proofs of pure patriolLsin!”
are not sure of his rank.) in command of
Way from Dinbolua veins ipse,
From all of which wc conclude (hat there die C. States ship St. Marys, engaged in (IcpoHicd in 150 localities, and spread over for which Mr. McQueen was suspended l)<«r open at a and 7 o'clarlr—P.^.___
Moch less from such half atuirod and ups;
0 parties in Mexico, relative to the conducting the blockade of Vera Crux. It an area of 1, 700,000 acres, and dis.rilMitcd from tho exercises of the gospel ministry.'
Swanhy.diniinuiive Slexicmii,
merits of Saiiln Annn, hut that his friends is highly creditable to the skill of Comman among hundreds of thousands of the euffer- Tlicy simply declare that his ease cannot
But always whipped them, few or many.
On entering Mnjrsrille on the mominz of Tik
havent present, and will probably luve for der Saunders, and hononibio to the Navy ingpoor,“bringing joy end gladness to their be regulariy brought before them by this Ihr Company will make a Grand Pnnuim t)m
cliecrlcss homes, and engendering feelings complaint.—Lou Caui'
slongtime, (he advantage.
Apud Saliillum Taylor fuit;
the principal itiwt*. prpcoM bj- their ne*of the United States, as coming from an a
of gratitude toward « generous nation, more
h mms that Santa Anna knew it,
luagnificeat
Band Carriage, callal " Ciid*it*V
Slav
Tmt 8tatk of Aff.mrs is Russia.— complished officer of die Dritish Navy; b
UiLiKi," containing the licvt hm bond in
So led his einiia* siraisrht up to U,
particutoTly tho inhabitants of New Er
the Ados of Saturday evening that
The New York Franco-American contains more so, because it is fortified by die e
ica, lot by I'fols. r. Com umJ AtT. Woo^
Kl down on Taylor ilte ruit—
Tlof a brother officer of our Navy, gland, which will be indelibly imprinted i Mr. Duchong.ofNew Orleans, accorapanie
M J. Uprraui. whose jibe* and joka ha.e h,
letter from St. I’etersburgh, dated April
tho hearts of Irishmen.”
hy two negro children, one fourteen Ihc oil
Taylor—.\mcricsnu8 Duv,
--------------------17th, which represenU that the movements who has g----- ^
(Prepared to give them some hard knock* , in Prussia are producing a serious impres
We find it in a letter from Lieut. Ji
The Union has retracted, willi laughable er sixteen who liad been hie slaves, arrived
Buditiu their old cracked drums rattle,
L. Parker to his friend in this r ily. He cagernoss, its proposition for the sequestra- in Albany (hat rooming. As soon as it be- nieeoteilaiiimeBts dhring the .ftemooB and evension upon the minds of men in Russia.
mg, will eonaiit of
Made loving haste to give him battle.
writes
from
Vera
Cruz,
and
wc
copy
so
known, there was great ci
lion of the church properly in Mexico,
“Frst,” says the writer, “1 will speak of
Favorite CIm by tbe popular Voeafifli, tiie JV»
Imager homo vore he
long U
Irrtt llratteri.
the malady of the emperor. The Clermon much as relates to Commander Saunders and tho application of it to tlio support of
The very man he wished to eee,
the war. There are a great many Callio- rescue these children from ser
press, and especially die Augsburg Gazettci and (he St. Marya:
Was SantaAnna; though he hnl
•‘It is well known to all naval folks how lie voters in the country; yet, as few of them
died finally in the issuing of a writ of AaFour limes u numerou* a s<]ad.
has spoken of it as of litdo importance.—
Toilay the physicians have recommended diffieult Vera Cruz is to blockade. Some arc (onnd in Virginia, and nothing is said of heas eoijim to bring die ciiildrcn before
fatltr IJrirringloa <m tin Ptmka.
In nnmere minting on he comes,
the waters of Caucasus. It is unknown Kmc since, I was on hoard the British frigate them in ••the resolution* of ’98,” Ihc Editor Judge, and show what cansc there
JVr. Zetr nnU hi* tm leoadtr/nl doff.
With snueaking Kfes and keitin drums,
Endymion.
Captain
I,arabcrt
expressed
to
their
dctcniioR. Tiie ease came on before Mr. C. Shmnaod m fiic SblpuTSclMil Sailor-tad
of
the
Union
could
not
be
supposed
to
know
whether Nicholas will resolve upon such
Mnios Baliilli nunc appetil.
the H7W »m of iJu Tanwf.
journey; but this is ccr^n. liii tri^to Slut me in the most cnihusmsiic manner, his ad- any tiling aiiout tlicm. Bui, ilio fact having Juilg Bramoall, at his chamber. Mr, DuFiimly resolved to die or take it—
ntiraiion of the St. Mary’s blockade. ‘Blow '
brought to his alicnlion. heatonreex- chong declared that he did not claim die boy Mr. a. ir. F.anllm on the Coidc Volant.
Mm. J. Goaia in * tavorile act of EqaesUianuni
and girl as slaves, (though they belong
plaint is an affection of die liver, and is not high or low, spid he. fair weather or north
8ed Taylor foniier Mood his ground;
rofluring by HarriugKm ^ Boa.
ers, she is the first ohjccl that meets our eye , .
him ill that capacity',) but dial lliey voluo
Cock (ightinc. Santa Anna found
not his first attack.
. of having
lanng ssaid nnv thin
i-oh by />«/. GoUiaam.
y accompanied him as servants, and we
A much more pleasant kind of gamo,
iporlcd to have been aliemleil to seaward. How she manages to mainlaiu feud so many “free and independent” voters.
II. W. Fiuoklin and Mr*. J. Cotein in the plemiiu;
Quom in hoc mode, seeking fame.
go widi iiim to France, and diat he w
dmible Uom Act, entitied LabU and .inmll, or
day with some severe symptoms. In addi so difficult a blockade under ao many nd- Mr. Polk liad' nothing to do with it, the
of wind and current,’ “Union” assures us, nor Mr. Bochanan-.
iliing it should bo left to their option to go
■lie Lcn cn YriuoipbunL
tion to this, ho suffers under fits of melaiiOur story's brevis—Illc ran
Hit/ H<i/rA,lliebold smuggl'
with
him
as
such
or
not.
Under
dieae
eirsaid
he.
‘is
a
mystery,
bni
it
is
certainly
the
nor Mr, Mabcy, nor any other member of
chol;ly. whidi are generally attributed to the
And in retreating led the van;
B.insirucled
die
children
uiisfaciion he feels upon witnessing (he mostcffectivc blockade 1 have ever witness the Administration. It was an independ
Relinquit aliciuoe on the fieW.
ill success which has attended his efforts to ed, and I have often called the attention of ent snggcslion of the Government pa{ter
dm, New Vork.
To most llieirloiig legs proved a siiield.
Maettr D. Smm, tbe voung Ducrow o( .\meria
accomplisii certain reforms, and which has my officers to it, so that now she is the firm and WM intended, somehow—the Uuior must make tlicir own clccdon. whether
accompany their master or remain here.—
in a beautiful Act oi
OargallanlTaylorisnr* fool.
been caused by the increasing venality of thing we look for in tlic morning.* If her
Boili the boy and girl decideil to continue SnngB. ^'ulo*,Uur«*.
P»nce.,by
Semper pataw*—ever coolhis servants. After all, it is the vision of dimrable and toilsome service in the block benefit rather than the injury of the churcl
'
butld
lie's given the Mexicans to ihclr pain,
with Mr. Dudiong, and the ease woe dis
[^Proviilcnce Journal.
the Prussian constitution which absorbs and ade of Vera Cruz has called out such
8uch vhaiming fits, and will again.
charged.—f'ommcr«af
.4rftcr/i#«r.
from
such
experienced
officers
in
proBsions
irriuites his mind.
AWiiks'sNkst ix A Jacket Pocket.
the
Brifish
navy,
her
internal
discipline,
or
••Even now die nobles of the opposition
JleoaxtCarpetixo Joriiintpenee(lH) IbnncU liy any other Canipsoy. viz:
Nosier advice to Santa Anna,
—Within the premises of Clackmannan
ro,wdoxr,ki, or, the Ladie. uod Nobis of Peluri
party have begun to ask if (be time has not der and the celerity with which she makes
Is that he goes back to Ilavann;
yorr/.—AVc called on a friend the other 7'ke TaarnamfHt. or ihc Crusailer'* Glon'
Distillery, in a house occupied os n smidi
arrived in whicli to make use of the diets of ever)- evolution, have been the theme of gonOr if he's suU resolved to wield
^
shop, when the distillery was in operation, day, and our attention was allraetcd to what m Turk $ Dream.
His trenchant bUde on bonle field,
die different districts in orwas apparently a canvass carpet, of very And tho new.magiiificcnl and RrrzMu* Goibi* Pairaonwi j** j,jjg p^^jj^ER.
hung up h
some lime ago, Ihc watclimau Inn
der to create in Rus
fine texture, of fresh colors, and with n
Koaiil, ontitinithe
<, he
jacket. A few days afierwaiJ*,
I had o
oft a* before.
gene
On inquiry we
Holiday Spoxti of Old Spain;
cosion to remove his jacket, when,
Great, while putting in force the most arbiThe sudden and affecting death of Ch tries aslonishraenl, ho observed a wren make surprised to learn it was what might be call
■ ■ only the greatness
her escape from some part of it. Tiie cir- ed homespun, and that it cost but ninepcnce
Great difference of opinion seems to ex and prosperity of the country; hhut Nicho- Thornton Cunningham, Esq., Li
nio Preprlctoraol'thiaexteo ■ ~
Governor of St. CTirisiopher’s and
■ ‘
’ him to examine it more per square y.-trd. ,4s no letters patent liave
ist among the Mexican people, as to the las, animated only by sellisb
'
ward
Ubnds. is announced
aitenti'ivcly, wlien lie was belli delighlcd and been taken for llio '
merits of their distinguished leader. El
dia papers. It appears
sod to find n neatly-built nest, into direetiona as we re
Monitor Rcpublieano, in a supplement of cation of his own wisl
hadjust driven in from the country to Haslan’s ihurali could scarcely enter, gelhcr strips of the cheapest cotton cloth of
•he SSih April, has a review of the battle of
••I'lna is die principal reason why ho
Oerro Gordo ami Gen. Santa Anna as con loves to surround himself with German crea- seltun, the seat of Government, in appa constructed in one of his pockets. The dm size of the room, mid tack the edges to prnduen! in llir arena.
rently vigorous hcalih and cheerful spirits, watchman carefully replaced tlic jacket, and, the floor. Then paper the cloth ns you
EF'I'lieComiuiiy will af» exhibit at CatIUles
nected therewith, in which it sliows him
I, who in their mixed eliaractcr, arc des to open the Legislature. After Iransacti
instead
of
the little stranger being intimida would the sides of a room, with any sort o! the 3d. FIcminediuc; on UieAtbond Wsbiozlotoi
less courtesy sad quarter Ilian he rould titute of all Russian nationality, and aradeCHAS. S. PELL, ArsI
some business wiili his private secretary, ted by her habitation being discovered, she room paper. The paste will be stronger if
il the .Mb of June.
hope for from either Gen. Scott or (ieneral voted body and soul, to the service of tho
to invite some offi- again resumed her labor, and by Saturday gum-arabic be mixed with it. After being
A Yfilukk Fam ftr tale,
Taylor. In the communication of General government, and aid it in the oppression of
r-war.jusl come into
well dried give it (wo coats of varnisli, and X AVlLL:cll my fnrm. Ivin? on thcNonb
Santa Anna to the Minister of War and
manifesu tho loqst liberality port, to luncheon at the Government House, the 29ih ull., when llic writer of this exam
ery man who mani
rarpet is finished. It can be washed
w ' ‘ I l.ic-kiiia, luljjtcirt to Lvwi«biirB. It roiiuiM
ined it, she had amasscil property to tlic
Mirinc, he imputes the loss of the battle
independence of spirit,"
he rode down to the mail office to meet his amount of ten beautiful little eggs.
canvass
mvass car]>cts, without injury. Such X7S 1-3 Acres,"rilwntemlaadvo-Kprineipally to the raw recruit* of the Na
I>tuvcd os any fotiii i» Mason Cmnty, tiavin; oe it
letters and a box containing a pieturc of
carpets*,nf
^ . rourso will not bear. the rough u vomfonablo d«*llin« houte, a liomp Wm wI
[_Engliih paper.
ii(^ Guards, who were ignorant, he says,
The “Union” is conlinnally harping upon much belovi-il sister recently deceased ;
chambers
and <->ory nn-wsaty out hiiildinK- ineliidin?an ice how.
usage
of
n
kitchen,
but
in
cliambc:
of even the manual of arms. To wliicli the fortunate selccKon of Generals Taylor
Tub Law of China.—Under one of the sleeping rooms, nor
tells us, he .Vlmut I3.‘> acre* ol the tiacl ii under culiiiailec.
(he editor of the Monitor replies: ••It is an and Scott for conducting the campaign in England, lie had stated to more chan oi
rson that Ids earnest desire to possess tlie
bos
seen
them,
after
being
used
for
two
and inclosed witli a very superior fence. Tl.e lual
old system of tactics with Gen. Santa An Mexico, the credit of siieli sclccKon being ‘; ,
I Lieutenant
" adapted to d.e growth of Hemp.
iturc was not nnmixed with fear as to the
years and frequently washed, retaining a
na, when he suffers a reverse in war to east claimed by it for the Adminielration. Will JJJf;
T-failiog stock water. H will be
Kwanglii^ (Canton) provinec, has bcen^dc- most beautiful polish, smootlier than canthe blame upon thoee who cannot or know the Union be good enougli to inform us why •ffect tlic sight of it might produce upon
va$i.—Portsmouth Journal.
not how to defend themselves. Immediate the Administration was so anxious to witli- him. So strongly had this apprel
any
f^smvho
may be dispose In
offcncc is, having, when recently presiding
itself npon hie mind, that
ly after his overthrow of San Jaci
itcrcsliDg little retie of (ho past was
at a literary examination, received intelli
Ot^Poris Citizen in.>erl six wetki. auni
out troubling himself with scruples, he
field by pliicing Mr. Benton over their heads! House he scot a servant in quest of a friend gence of his mother's death and kept it a thrown up yesterday by the harrow in a pnee and charge diis office.
puted (he misfortune to two of -his aids who
(lie farm of John Van Rensselaer,
secret for some time, insleail of immediate
who might bo with him when the hox
were left dead on the field of battle, as he
AneUon SalM.
ly denuding himself of his office, and retir at Belleville. It is a thick gold finger ring
opened. Having failed in finding liiin,
was eertain that they would not return from
r inscribed on the inside—j\*. JI.
Tub C*mmED Kexti'ckiaks.—We
ing into pnvate life for three years.’ ^Thi
(he other world to give him the lie, for ilic hove been informed that Tuouas T. Bar- proceeded to open the box. His bniier, punislimenl of such “Impiety,” by the lav
Ik
flpril 1711”—the initials of Nicheimide reason given by the Portuguese, that Boim, Esq., of Oldlinm county, the father who was present, reports lliat he looked of China, is death, but ho will probably cs obs Bayard, Mr. V. K.'s maternal grand- 4 UCTIONEKRS, Commission Jlerriumt* md
at the counicnanec earnestly, turned pale,
J\. Gcnc.-al Agenu for the sale of ilciafrftim.
•dcAd men teU no tales.' lu the fan
of Lieutenant W. T. Bardocr, who with
rape with a heavy fine. Hwang was ih fnthcT—and having on tho outside a copy iitrrhnudite, of ciery description, and Jtod £•■
battle of Angoelura, he attributed to a pri his command of thirty men of llic IjOuis- whispered a few words to himself, walked
riglit hand of Keying, the governor of (he of tlic family arms. It lias probably been late. jlT* Regular sale* Tucsda>-s and &Uun]s}'A.Cl
vate soldier, who had deserted, the fact that 'ilic Legion were captured by Gen. Urrea lustily np to his own room, and waa heard province, and a particular friend of Coioncl buried ilirough a whole generation.
ronicular attention paid to eouigniiiaiU cf Fuito fall immediately upon cnecring it. His
he had not obtained deeiaive triumph;
nituie.
aptiuoo
NtniaTk Daily Mv.
in the 23d of Februarv, near Marin, while servants followed insUntly, and on entering and Commissioner Cushing, in making his
(hough the enemy was ignorant of his mai
itig a wagon train from Cam:
found him stretched upon the floor—a negotiations it
Taytarui kfsCeienlt.
S
nare Describes.—A son of Erin thus
and his movemenia, or as if this miscrubic
:rey, has received
A BIOGRAl’llY of Mnj. Gen. Zaebnr)- Taylor.
soldier, by any thing he could say, could dated March 19il), at Sim Luis Potosi, cortise! The St Cliristephcr Gaxclte,
CuxB»a Roses.—Tlic following is a describes a snake:
the lives of Ceia. IVoitli.
•‘He is a venomous baste, lie has nollicr
give the enemy eucli information as would which states that he and his command were well as many other public and private co
very pretty method of (rauiing climbing
■] and Twiggs, with a full aecoust of the 'anhind fore legs, nor fore hind legs, he has ne
make the opposing General change his plnni then on their way to tlie city of Mexico,
roses:
, etion* of their Kvision* in Mexico up to tie
and as if the latter had not already deter where they expected to arrive in two weeks; the ability, vigor and hig^^moraI chanteter
Two-inch auger holes are bored through ther hair, feathers, nor wool on him; he present time; together with a sketch of iL* life ol
JV*. O. Pie.
mined npon the place and manner in whirl that they were all in good health, were trea of this gen
pieces of leonding three by four inches, nod has an eye like a chicken, and goes crawling .Maj. Gen. Winfield Scott.
George, or the Planter's of the Wc of Franee, ly
he would receive him and give him battle. ted very well, and were under no apprehen
fcrMr Kendall, writing from Jalapa, for twelve feet long, one foot a part.—^They through the grass, and when you see liim Ale.1. Dumas. Count of Morion, or Wenan's Re
And now, at Cerro Gordo, without know sion of their personal safety. This will
are then set u ’the
’ ground’ as post,
. three you are n>r^ run like blazes."
venge, from tbe French, by Frederick Soohe. Tinthe N. O. Picayune, says
ing exsetly upon whom to fix the blame,
feet deep. Ni
. roses
them tall _growin^
y
Monday savs: vunl, or the new Cnundes, a novel, by D. D'lswli.
be gratifying intelligence to the many friends
The
foreigners
in
the
city
of
Mexico
are
less he inculpates himself, or without,
arc planted, two of different colors, one on
Flirtation, a ttory of the Heart, by Lady Chorlotle
all extremely anxious for tho arrival of Gen each side of the post; and as they grow tho
.........................................Comwe believe, knowing what look place, he
Bury. Late numbere of Godey's uid CnliZBi'l
eral Scott, It is said that a heavy sum has stems are run through (he liolcs; In this modoro Perry, directing him, in the event •Magazine.
fmari«l
»■
fixes npon the unhappy NaKonal Guaid of
the States of Puebla and Vera Cruz, and
The Ai-rsixi of the College of New already been subscribed for a grand Fourth way, they will rise nine feel high, and no of Midsliipman Rodgers being hanged as a
EMrar Hare.
as was threatened, in defiance of all law,
informs us that their inexperience was fatal Jersey have issued a circular, staKvg that of July dinner, one individnal, an Irishman, winds can blow dte stcros off—no tying is
nr okl bay fiUy belo
bang La Vega to the yard-arm of one of . _ ____..om Poynte s rack on ..
to us.” And after a severe and critical ex- the authorities of the Coll^ propose eel- having put down his name for no less ilmn necessary.
frigates, within full view of die city of inst_ and laa op the turnpike. I have sot 1:^
ry pro:
ebrnfit^ on the days of tho Annual Cora- •800. The war has
Branches interwined, hearing roses of
all the forc'igncrs, breaking up the bust- contrasted colors make a fine appearanee.- Vera Cruz. Tlic information may he i
her since. A reasonahle ren-atd will be paid lo say
:n yon
menci-mcnt, the coining June, (29, and 30,)
IS of many entirely. The only advant Thc Doursaulls, Hybrid, Ciiina, and some lied upon for accuracy.”
person delivering the mare to meal my Ian". "*"■
waihed out tlie disgrace of Cerra Gordo, tlic one iiundrcdili return of that interest
age
it
has
been
to
any
has
been
the
depre
when you shall have restored and washed ing anniversary, and inviting the Alumni
of the prairie rose, furnish fine roses for
Gen. Ditncan L. Cunch.—^Thcre is
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red. ThcsoiliseqnaltoanyinthencighW willing to compete for a premium, to t« gisM
note, of this dale, informing me that, at a
men here and guerrillas are fonDing rapidly. would (he said) be in the
Ut iasl. He was convalescent, but still
hood, almost oil of it being newly elcaied. The Jot Ihe beri
Democratic
" ''-------'
-------a
prii
dwelUngii
very
comrortublc.
It
has
upon
«nuA*-A large and varions asMUnentr
mach dcbililateiL
lurday last. I was chosen Two wagons, with goods have been taken faithful and bold follower of the glorious good
Covington,
together with ull the other necre ,
from the Americans, which gives great en
> voice of that body,
by the u:
whig standard, let it be borne by whom it outliouscs good. UpDD the farm it i great variety
A gentleman jnsl from N. Orleans informs didate to represent the lOih district, in the couragement and joy to the poor fellows might. Wm. Laslibrook.Esq. then moved of choice
oirc fruit trees, that ue just
.................
begiaoing la bear,
who are skulking about Orizaba.
person
can
see
the
farm
by
cdbng
upon
tbe
ii« that he saw Lieut. Col. McClung while next Coi^rcss, and lliat you were appoinled
0BV08!I
Santa Anna has had a batter)* of arliUcry to add the name of F. T. Chambers to the grolleman who is new living on if. and for further Tf7"E haveDkDMI
now received, na New Orleans; tbi
there, and that he was walking about, with a committee to apprise me of my nomina mounlcd under command of Col. Aguado. list of delegates, which was done.
particulare apjily to Dr. Dul-e in AVashington
W ballai.ee ef our tpriag|«rebaee,eoiisWatf
Upon motion of William R. Boally, Esq.
June?
B. AV1LSO.V.
the osstsiaoee of a cane. His recovery tion.
SanUi Anna needs only moiicy and arms to
Although I was apprised my name would
give the Americans much trouble.
therefore U no longer a matter of doubt.
be presented to the convention as one of the
CMeru •rkydrailk CeMBL
Resoheih That the Maysvillc Eagle and
Gen. D. Sebastian Guzman bad taken
-« r AKK E. HULhUN. baviog relumed to thU
number from which a choice would be made,
cliarge of the works of fortification near the Maysville Herald, be requested to publish i)lX e'ny anaui tenders his scrvica to those citi
The RErKRExn Mr. Ret.—We
the result is as unc.xpcctcd, as the position
capital, and the three following points had the proecctlings of this meeting.
zens
of
>lays\illc
and surrounding
,
,,
itiy.wbo
tioned some time since that positive infor- was unsolicited by me. I should have been been selected to be fortified between San
DAVID DRONAUGH, Chm'n.
(rant cialcras built of Hydraulic cement He has
II. R. Rebdrr, See.
cmisiructed eistenuforR.il. Lee, Dr. Davis and
laition had been received at the George not only well satisfied, but pleased, had the Cliristoval and Cuesbn dc Berrientos: 1st
choice fallen on some other than myself.— Cerro de TIapacoya Chaleo wiili those of
N. Dimmitt. Esq- of this city and for Peter Lash,
town College of the murder of this much
But holding to the doctrine, that no individual
brook, Esq., »f this county, to whom lie takes tbe
esteemed divine. The following iiiforma- should withhold his services, wlicn demand Jico and Tepccingo. 2nd. Cerro de San
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
n, not doubt*
liberty of roleiring without
■ ■ Iro, Tlahuac, and Cerro do Teyahua’tion, from one of the Washington eorres- ed by
any considerable portion of his conny any..............
1 “ Pink Root, all root;
wanting work of Ibis description will call on n
PillLAOeMnilA MARKin-.
3(1. Penol Viejo, Cerro de Gatapeu,
len,
1
cannot
do
otherwise
than
accept
2 “ Alexandria Seno^
pondents of the Baltimore Sun, gives some
TKCliantt Nif.__
soon at H. McCollough's. front street.
iia Cruz dc las Escobas.
Santa-----------------------------dme.nndshidl
I “ Gro. Pepper, pnr^
jone7bw
MARK E. HOLMAN.
le sleamsliip Hibernia nniveil at Boston
interesting particulars wiili regard to tliiu
The bishop of Oajaca had sent to the
I << Mae. Souff, very si^pbrim;
N. E If requited I will construct them with
fearlessly enter the canvass, confidently i
morning with Liverpool dales to the 19th
murder:
Government KO.OOO for the expenses of
3 “ Pinnire Stone;
filtering apparatus to answer instead of wells in
of our cause and tl
the war. Several churches had delivered
I case Carb. Magnesia
Letters have bceu received in tliis city, united support of ray friends.
Tliecotton trade has Buffered severely from furnishing drinking water. He warr«nU his work
the greater part of their plate to the Gov- 10 pressure upon tbo Monev Market. The io all cases.
M. E. H.
hy some of the Ecclesiastics, giving anacAt the same time tliat I leader my graleernment, in order that it should be melted prii-e of U^and Cotton derlincd to 6|d. Mocuani of the death of Failicr Key, the re fal acknoivledgmenu to the
mbers of the
I » Calbrialiquoriceinto coin.
covery and identification of his body, and convention, and those they .
According to the Monitor of the 27th
if-Jlj^nncntwilli religious rites.
fer me to express my parUcular
particular obligation April, the President substitute ordered a
Manna, flake;
t'‘khcrRey was proceeding, with sever to you, gcullcmcn, for the very kind and po
^.l,o,ri,.= . Jeliden.,- „f
-r« W. lU>»t, . U. 0««.
Peruvian Baikal Americans, (soldiers and oiliers,) from lite terms used by you, in making tlic com “Yankee” to be incarcerated becanse he ' The small siwks of crain in Europe had re
had the audacity to appear before his ExCamargo to Monterej-, when lie and his munication.
sulted iu n further advance in AVheat.
estabusihent
ceUeney and expose to him the advantages
____
parly were waylaid ami murdered by a
ed consumption
which high prici
j
/S RATEFUL for the c.vlensive patronage bete1 am
■ Gum AraWc, Pulverise.
of entering into an amicabie arrangement must occasion willclav fiirther^vanrein vt. ^jr
number of ranciicros. This happened near
tofore received. John BnMst would respeci
Your friend and obL sen ant
with the United Slates.
The rates stood:'Red Wheat 13s. 9d. to fbUy inform his friends and the public generally;
Tillage of Marin. Sumo days afterLUCIUS DESHA.
lb|
While 14s. 3d. to Us. 8d.
The State of Jalisco is to contribute 15,that‘e
is
still
at...................
Bottle Corks;
Messrs. M. W.Boyd, M. J. Woodyar®,
On the 14th, IndianCora was wortli 51)8.
} priest had been slain in this party, Jso. L. Morrison and Richard W Porter. 000 men for the time the wor may last.— 51s. 6d; but on the 18th it advanced to 63s to
pricra htrfo/otr
The State of Guanajuato has promised 8,2 “ Coarse Sponge, Benbam;
ami they proceeded to the spot and there iden68s. per quarter of 480 lbs. The rales of the
I
“
Fine
do.
do;
000
for
the
national
guards
and
guerrillas.
Latent ftom Mexlee.
ufied the body of Father Rcy, from the
* H^”wnuits all articles sold by *'
day show an advance of «nreI the 4th May of ti
1 Bundle extra fine, do;
A recent order from the Government (b- 7s. Cd. to 8s. per qr. on Wheat,
By the arrival of the steamer Palmetto at
vloihes and other evidences, lying exposed
and 8s. 6d. to part and lu^c of the beat matctial.
W1
5 Ceroons Spanish nool Indigo
cU dial all die forces from the East and
What more delighllul recreation eon you and,
to the elements, and removed it to Marin, New Orleans, we have Vera Cruz dates
. 6d. on Hour.
5
BoekeU
Oil;
South should report to Gen. Santa Anna,
than by coUing nt the Zc« OrMB kElOCR,
The
of
where it was interred with religious ccremo- the 22d ull.
the only
' ’ ’' '
but rea!uiy sold!*^ The value ol —, - - -------- wluch the sulocribcr has fitted up, in a style of un
General Worth entered Puebla on the af
mes and every demonstration of respect.
VO parties in Mexico, relative Hams, however, remained pretty much es at surpassed neatneu, for the aetommodatieo of La
There are two
English RoseVink;
ternoon of the 15. after a smart skirmish
dies and Gentleroen who may fcvor h
f
Santa
Anna,
but
bis
friends
I - Pow’d ColDfflbo;
to
the
meriu
of___________
ty'rhc news by the Hibernia wiU be with a party of lasers sent
Ba^on was in aolive demand at 3 to 3s highJ “ See. AIom, tme;
have at present, and will probably have for
read with interest. Its effect upon the mar advance. Four Mcxicaus w
50
lbsAfrican Cmne;
a long lime, the advantage.
did not lose a man.
sales at 421 tbe rage with Ihe tovenof good eating.
Cheese advanced Is. per cwt. m
30 “ 00. NtiQiUs;
kets was instantaneous.
Also, Sjmpe in great variety and entirely pore,
It was understood at Mexico that the Bri 55^^ in ^u^ty^l«eipu lunited.
Gen. Santa Anna was in the city, but left
_____________ 2to‘3s. SBl9sat44lo46s. at piices rerresponding with bis other stock. Also.
a the advance of Gen. Worth, and was tish Minister liad offered the mediation of
10
Boxes’Sstile'soap,
old and' tUf}
Frrneh Cuierfji A’issrs. never before msmifictured in
The followiiig we clip from the Higidand ipposed to bo pushing on towards the cap- Ills Government to secure a return to peace
ful relations between Mexico and the Uni
>'cw9 (published St Hillsborough Ohio) of
an esimated
ereimated at fen millions
millions. Money
AUney BtiU
still
30 « Ainencan Vetmilh«i;
•lane 4th.
It was reported that General Valencia ted States. The step, however, meets but was
wiUi litde favor from the papers; but, from remnined scarce, but the extreme preswehad
The opinion that Maysville is deeply in- was between Puebla, and the capital with a the fact that ihctr
SO " Aonatto;
their liberty
libert)* has since been snsforce of 14,000men,> resistjour fiitlhcr.adso “ Gam Arabte;
Obmloftl8>
'fresied in the project is no doubt true, but
pended. there is no cerlaimy that it is equal
vance.
20 « GtmtO^nm.Turke)-;
HUNDRED JlSD E^TFounces Qui«think it Improbable that she will ai pre
Santa Anna is said to liave had a consid ly discouatenanced by the Government.
ISOpa^^P^j^Pfll^.
tent engage in ihe
erable force with him when he passed
^e Mezretm Privateer Unico, of Vera Croz,
.. nests Sutd Cn^w
. .
'tie has her hands Mat home. The Mays- llirough Puebla His numbers were vari
80 " WedgmodMfMttssw't.tMb;
ously estimated at from 1,600 0 10,000
'iile and Germantown Turnpike road is siUl
lilhsLunsrCoitie;
ti day in a'earl drawn
Rico) bound to Trieste, and earned her into
SO Iba. EtwTreimdeSesiiia;
t Iren. LteiaH
yoke of Steen;i; for some unknowns
unknown ----- ------------ Elgin was. among
'
The Countess Elp------------------AlsoCc.
SO yards Qlia- Adherive Pbwten
'Mompletc, thought all but two miles, arc
i thisdsyfrton
turned ruddenly, and ran off the erol
Iron. Strychnis. eto
l6ro Indellibl»lake,DMara
under contract—and the Maysville and Mi.
— .01 the.............................
4 Boxss Winsor fcep, vssy eM,
* P^TAfTrory late hour we Uve fiotlsr
»>erIiog Turnpike U only completed to lacked the town of I'odoxeia, on the 18th. lady and all. to the bottom, a disunce of
dttpalAa, bat confine
foUowing
IS Ibe. Dover’s Po«d«N
The town surrendered without resisiaiice, nr fifteen feet. I'he cart was smashed to pieces, tnd
Fleming;"
•mingsburg. Maysville has probably
▼•■IMS'
Fbibst Nieer.
• Mayo)‘ss combut on their return. Captain
com
DRIED Di« Hams, diisct from the m
‘'veper interest in these two roads jusJ note, mand was fired upon, and Passed Midship _______ outofsighL The old lady landed imaek
tains, or e
in the middle of a mod pddla while pieces of her
>haii in any ether. We do not hesitate to man Twipgle
CUTTER A GRAY.
Twingle and five seamen were badly smashed butter pail and balls of butter lay scattered 8l^iyeUewfi1,28.
around
promiscuously.
After
regaining
her
feel,
and
however, that the day is not far distant, wounded.
30 “ Coehioeal,SaT« Graft
Nottce—TaUMlRf.
casting an eye ofdisappointment upon her soile.1 but
Dr. Barton had (x
"hen Maysville whose improvement iiss
ler,
she,
IciLing
up
to
the
top
of
tbe
embankment,
of ilio Board of Hculih, at Vera Cruz.
,JiA
(to «tiwithout littering a syllable relative to her own
steady, as it is substantial and real will be
A party of ISguerillas had been captured
rnady, to do all In her power, to facUitaie on tlie 18ih, close to Vera Cruz, by a de
•otercourse with our Ohio friends, knowing tachment under Captain Mason.
JUDSS,
1847.
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aakeioperbbl.
It was rumored that the Mexicans hid
>hat the increased facilities benefit both} and
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E, (G. Moiaa,
,.lo ply in ^

breaot and side, inward weakness or loeo of
fleeh, also in ilyspcnsias. It is vnlaabie in di.
teases attended vrilh such n-mploms us diOicatty of breathing, sense ofcold, us if water

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, in my prtetice,
arms, limbs, back and b ,
requated by your Agent, »r. Cniieber, loexiM
___ .
, a^ers
my opinion in writing, of its propertia is
nuief, frequent aigiling, and 1somctimDsasestso
—___ edinl agent. I most cbeertully rot^ply,.| ^
alieriia. *F”b!uL6n._______
of suffocation, a^rom a baU or lump, aiteriui.
•0 doing, I will diseWge a d4bl I oWe to tbe^
tire fils of eiying, the stomach frequendy dis
monity at large, and l'h)-Biciana in particular, *,
ordered, the hody weakened .paleness, eraorue. ever b^ht to this city cialion, eyes sunk in the head. Tho value of
mueb aa 1 detest quack remedies and paunt aes.
Tltl*WBBKf.r AMD weEKBl.
tnuns, 1 was induced from (he failure of the oor
ihismcdlcme is daily demonstrated, m reinopotent eipcetoranis, recommended in our materh
eh teUtions with Foreign and .............Manulactiiien of Hsrdtvtie and rine the most dangerous etfecls of nervous d.^
Fanaera and MerlmDicf nf the
medicas m sonic ca«-s ol'direased lungs, to try »«»
bility,
and
noiliing
lias
given
it
meater
toe
preparation of l-nmua Vitgi.iia or WiU
t*pu
ville, to be called “Tiie AUtsvit-i-K Hejulp,’ It sufficient to say that 1 was so noeh pleM
dare
so
take adeep root 011 me emisuiunun, «,».
» Wch wLU be devoted, in ita political depart- «-ilh the r^li of that, and si.WqucDt trial^*^dm |
is
also
fatal to llio lianpincss of monkmo; U r
now preenbe it in preferenee to uff «Arr reeiidi.
bolu of-----u here an exiieelomm is indicated. In tbs nuri
- andstiai
dreaded Pneumonia ot Disc-ore of the Lungi, in tba
Shatter and taA ftstsaiagt, every pattemi
without success, in tli
w a scekjo
ItukI rail and wood eciewai
Price, ?8,00 per Ro«/r.
Cut aod UTu t naila. teads, AnUung nails,
bring prominently into view, the advanlages of (Jiat disease. To all who kiune me 1
raraen and
TUB AVri.4MPIStSISU*.
market, for llie i^ucu of the
tad mwue Ibrk^ hots- rake^ matloelcs, trace, log. halier, breast and bach
Shnvela f|wlea.hayai
the cure of the scurvy, actofula. U-nmsy,
iiu r-Bsi,
[mbclurers ofthe North and
bUst, _ ..ivc been engagal in active practice of my p,.
rhni<»ibaiuew,&e.
eyes, bilious ^euriries, livercompliunhs and die p
of llm agricHimro and do- fessioo for 13 years, and am a regular gnato^
carpenter^* Toohu
eleet, or in women, live wliiies or scl-rous, or
skiUofNortheni '
'Traiisylvania, and this is the first Patent Uedieiat I
down in the woinb, ulcers of the
Saws a full and
Plaini of every detctiption;
ThcllEHAUi will contain the latest Polilicul
«8io of die blood. \iiC8o"(ulmirnhle and Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
Rules, squares, gages, ami hewjsi
nuary7, 1847.
Franklin eo.Ky,
Hammers, hacchels. Imwl aod bond aisa;
drops strengthen the conslituuon, purify the and kcepitsreaderswell advised of diest-imoi
Fraiik/un, Ki/. Jam. -.Ik, 1847.
blo^. and pioranie therirrnlationof theflitids ..................... .................._ ,
In-the MofItora Hoidwoie owd lOTlal
ie above certificate is from one of our Pbyti.
which is etidcntly the work of lime ;hant8iuidTradersof diaisei-tionof countryin
Bins, braddoons. hn-kles, atimi|is, mtgle aod halur riags. pluih, thread, lUk otedlea, awls, ioudiI to
I living a few miles from bere. He is doi^ »
and pcrseverence in the use ofmedicines adapl- whk-hit ispnWished. It will also contain the very good practice, and is considered a good phjii
arid head kDives,hamioert,hc.
edto those salutnry purposes. Disorders of usual amount of literary and Mis
lisccUoneous dan, and stands fair: be is as lie siiysa legalar gradthe Wood aregeueraUy many years in ucqmr mattertobefoundinpopenof itsdilass.
,te.
DR. B'AL R. CRUTCHER,
"*^1 SnSTLi seaming, pasting, hub aod sand band^ door h^lea and binge^ O
jug that strength vliich leiidcra them almost
Tlie subject of "
----------framea and knobs, lace taeks, stump jomu, aod every eiticle nqiuute to compleiii the e
07-anee the introdnetion of my article to the
City and surrounding eounlty, so imwrtaiit
ment
SSSCb,
ii« »^«ie lie prosperity ofhoth, will receive such atlcn- public, there liara a numher of unprincipled inti* ,
___________ _
ridualsgot up miinma. wbieb they asaect coMsio
bottle of any medicine will operate hko a , lion asI may
bo necessary
In place 1,it properly
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammwa, files, raqis, ainl many other articles too numer charm, and chanse the whole system so long
Wti.aCasair,foinean ealled x]Lus».'“Bit..-------- ----------- -'uillie result
qte, by all the Tsns,-and even Sw» nr Wiin Cnaai.tot
II foster and e
OUS to menium.
COBURN, REEDER tc HUSTON.
mine U the original and the ody gen^ prepu*
ufiu-tnm n
means in our power, tho Manufiutunng
„,n«,
Sign Padlock, Market street,
tioo ever
one bolilo they ehould find themselves, m lUeir MecJiaiiieul uilercst, from a coovielioii Uuit
ed by the public Records oflhn Coronrawcahi
town or conutry can prosper greatly, whose cit- proved"

rf is. BllMlj. Birm.
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______________
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SX

roiHTx k msoi,

FMIKUIRKfti

ixens neglect to give to their saijfinsproductsnU
mmicr, imd is in fi^a very favorable tho value which reproductive indn^' can be
These drops are gradual, geiiile, stow, before making them tlic sobjeci of hw
it impeiceptible in their operation, commerce.
iiimulating it, and ifiv80 soon as the_____________ ^......
>ihe nerves, enlivening be made, we intend to puUidi, for th^oefttol
ins strength
inaylSayU
______
■ ' ’ To rettVAIil. aTBEBT.
and invigon
indolent of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap
OldMT Tiatitf.
move those....... ..........
STWcJ!TkI the puMic ta
s that effect
effocl the glans
&lans of the neck, under plication of the principles of science have de
tumors
^ i„ mina that he will at all limes sell as low as
the chin, armpits,
------ --r- veloped, ormay hereaftermnkeknown.
Ih^^Whad in ^kot of aumUac qoabty.
wrisis, the most obstinate symptoms of the
In short, we wiU aid, to the utmost of
kins’s evil, strtima or scrofula, tfie whole m^ power, byhlllegitimalemeans, in bringing into
leria meilica has been tned with very little Lclkm \hi springs of prosperity, upon which the
succees, and the unhnppy suffnrer left to drag bappinese of those most
ItcS^ oat labors
POYNTZ A PEARCE
on a life of misery, but when die anu-impegiA A TONIron, which an expsnis would restore to health ami ngor, if re
4{J fiance of ten years has (bond to be good^
X«WtBd0«0dI
course was had to it, tlioagh reduced to crawl
F0.__^^cheaplbrc..h.
It received
fron: Ciociooati, a lot ri
T HAY’S just
r<
onon the crutches. Tho directions given with
Paw Cocking Stoi-ce," fear tiits ri
kly pnperybMf daHart in advance, J. “Green'* Patent
each bottle are plain, and its operation attend• offer for sale a( Cincinnati ptieei lir
t&^ar, or/w at the expirauon whicbloowoffe
_
toherpre- fixirfifiy
ed with Uttle „
or no trouble,
ns
cash in band. These stoves come highly recoo.
...iiion is necessary than such a* is taken usii. of tho y
The ^w“^y Herald cm a largo donWe-rne- mended by ore hmdrtd anil tiitymi* citizens of C»
ally to prevent it. It la well cSaMished as 0
einnati
and
Kentucky,
in the following lan{B^t,
fad, an impure (u-rofnlous tatnt will remain m ,.jum shoot, firo daHart in advance, two J\fis viz—“We, the luxlersigiied, have used most, if bm
Gto sad will »ell«»
wishing to us
the habit for years undiscovered, olid will ingieat saving on the present pnee of met
McCoys
all, tbc popular Cooking stoves, and have no* b
vnde the noblest organs nf the human frame
aoon, or the batgnin's gone130 mats Casliia.
use Green's Petent, which ne by for give a decidri
C. SHlfLTZ b CO.
Maysville, February 1, 1847—00_______
3.7 halfehesls O. P. Tea it
before tho palient can be nwaro of his dansor.
apl4
preference. In point of covenieaee, diipatch it
Tho anti-impreginis strikes at the root, and nut
cnoking, heal of plate and ecoaomy of fuel, is hriSawil 8awi!I
m
at tlm brnneltes, a^with peculiar adv-------wc tolievv it can have no rquai. We cheerfo
_____JAWS assorted from
JUST RECEDTiiD from New York, an ad
imil speedy
.ecommend tiio above stove to all whomayeife
affects the hu
manufactured by Wni. Rowland, Paul
dition to my stock, making it general and
to purchase, as we bcUeve it tar superior to aayaw
cure for riolei
complete. Gold diamaod pouilcd peoain
in
use.’’
Also, 77 Creu Cut Saire, of Rowland'e, Poiil A
nd silver holders; camcn breastpins; fin
N. B. Any one who ahall purehoso the ibon
Co's monufocture, 0 to 7 feet
Patent, alter giving it a foir trial,
Thoobovc lot of saws will be sold a, far if «rt imed Green's
it not to come up the above j
loirrr than they can be bod in any Westfru market,
and^ver
leverwawhes. I have constantgold and
^ver levi
nto, ncc und easo, and Iceland mow, the llanlwaic house of
lie had at tiie drug shop, mndo into
ff on hand, a fine
HUNTER A PHLSTliR.
young mnllen roots, not goiio to seed,
No 31), Front *t
-lleuirt: Baltins. teCA toRethet with a
broised tino and made into strong tea, beach or
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves lu
sycamore bark, an equal quantity of «
80RBW8.
1 would refer all housekeepera. for any infontt
gilw
made into lea. or fresh water, nonred
IMO Gross Screws of all siges jv
slippery elm, or tho inMdcbark of yellow pop ed by . COBURN,
REEDER k HUSTON.
--------------------lar, and wildchcrr}-, on equal quantity of each,
made into a lea, or tea of bruised rattle root.
5 GROSS Butler A Broe, Superior
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
Either of these used in place of water.—Pri«
) Alerv A lot of Superior WtiU^ Ink at
-|>R1NT1NG PRESS Manufacturets.
<S aesiring neat anil Fashionable Cloth
82,00 per Boflfe.
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON 8.
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